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A FEW, WoKD3 to: YOTEIW.

Tli9 SMsbri.li rapidly niiproacliiiiK when
tho couuty will be literally bwartned with
candidates seeking tho favor of the people,
In order to sccuro voles in tho Democatio
nominating convention which usually meets
in August. Thcro is never any difficulty In

finding men, so far as numbers are concerned,
10 mi an oiiiccs ot nonor or trust, to t nidi a
(alary is attached. Thcro aro always plenty
who me willing to sacrifice themselves fur
their country's Rood, hut It Is not the volun
teers thcimcUes who bliall tay that they must
hold office ; it is tho people who select tho
public servants. This is a great and sacred
piivilcgo and ought not to bo abused as it too
frequently is. Kvery man in America is n
king, and yet there aro too many such kings
who aro nhjcctslavc, who know only to do the
will of their master. If that master bo a
tricky politician his slaves stand ready at all
times to do tho dirty work that ho himself
H ashamed to ftnoTi to.

It is a disgraceful fact that many men arc
placed hi office by tho votes of the people,
who are totally unfit and incompetent to hold
Mich positions. There are cries of corrup
tion, bribery and fraud from" all over tho m-
t ion, and yet tho very pcoplo who raiso the

aro the oacs to blamo for this situa-
tion ofalT.iirs. Men may cry "reform," but
there is no reform until the people shall learn
In ciere!e the rights of freemen asfreemen.

Voters should bo thinking men. They
.hould voto as they think right, and not as
come one elso tells them, for then they become
mere machines, tools for tho politicians.
They should not voto for a man for any par-
ticular oflijo beciuso ho asked first for their
support, but should wait until all tho candi-
dates aro in tho field, and then select the lest
man in (ho crowd.

Nor should voters be influenced simply by
crsonal friendship, A man may be my dear-

est friend, and yet not bo fit for a public of-
fice. Voters should demand certain requi-
sites of candidates for important offices. The
candidate should bo a man of good character,
he should be a good business man, ho should
possess ability, integrity, and abovo all, hon-
esty. Ho should not bo a candidate for
the purpose of enriching himself or for any
selfish purpose, but becauso tho peoplo call
him to public life.

Tho voter ought to vote for the man who
will make tho bent officer, but the fixed rule
is now that tho tho voter casts his ballot for
the one from whom ho expects to obtain the
most benefit ; competency is left out of the
question.

Democrats of Colombia county, you have a
heavy responsibility resting on you this year.
You are to select from among nearly two
score the men who shall govern your affairs
for a few years tocomo. Wo urge you to vote
for no man for public office who is not com-

petent to fill it. Vote for no" man who will
not do you credit. Make your selections care-
fully, and when you have made up your
mind, voto right. With you the whole mat-
ter rests. If you elect men as county officers
who aro unfitted for their work you are the
losers. Exercise tho rights of freemen and
put in nomination for tho several county offi-

ces the best men who havo offered themselves,
and your duty will bo done.

Serious Popular Error.

It is surprising to find that so important
and respectable an official as the Warden of
tho Montgomery county jail at Norristown
could be influenced by the vulgar error that
a prisoner found hanging by tho neck in his
cell.and supposed to be dead, but who might
have been yet alive -- could not be cut down
until the Coroner arrived. That is the state-
ment in tue.report of the Wahlen suicide,
and the statement is the Warden's own ver-
sion of what took place. When Whalen was
found hangiug,the Warden was about to cut
him down, but one of the under-keeper- s

called out that it was against the law to do
so, in the absence of the Coroner, and so the
Warden left tho body hanging. Possibly
Wahlen was already dead, but if he was not
this giving way to a very common but very
stupid eiror, prevented any attempt to re-

store him, and so enabled him to carry out
his purpose of taking his own life, to escape
execution under sentence of the law.

Old world notions and errors are long-live- d

in this new country, as tbia instance
proves. There is nothing as matter of law
that requires the body of a dead person
found under such circumstances to be left in
the condition in which it is found until the
Coroner arrives. It is generally recommend-
ed to do so, as a prudential consideration, iu
order that surrounding conditions and cir-
cumstances may not be unnecessarily dis-
turbed, which would,in many cases, obliter-
ate indications bearing upon the time, place
cause or manner of death. But where there
is tcasoa to suppose that life is not wholly
extinct, every possible means should be used
promptly to revive it. There is no reason,
either in law or humanity, why a body found
suspended should not be immediately taken
down for the purpose of restoring animation,
If there is the slightest ground to believe
that life is not wholly extinct j and if the
body is manifestly dead, there is no law re-

quiring that it should be allowed to remain
in that condition until the Coroner arrives,
for the cause of death in such a case is ob
vious, l be popular error above referred to
has not infrequent? led to a refusal or r.
luctance to apply restoratives, medical help
or otner assistance,wuen it should have been
aone instantly and on tne spot.

We copy the above not onlv for the ex
cellent sense contained In it, but because
mauyof our citizens labor under the same
error. 'Especially was It so in the Van
Liew murder, where the body laid for hours
in tne Highway,

llAltltlSUUHG LETTIilt.

Legislative Correspondence.

HABiiLsuuiia, March 12, 1878,

The two.most important measures of th
sessioii have stood in stulu ijuo tor the past
two weeks. These are the Philadelphia lie--
corder'sbill and the bill creating a State
Banking Department. After a safe but
stormy passage through the House the Ha
corder's bill seems destined, or at least
threatens, to grouud upon a reef in the Ben
ate. The Philadelphia Councils stand in its
way. By a resolution almost unanimously
adopted by the select and common councils
of Philadelphia tho Irglilaturo is urged not
to pass tills bill. A preamble, to this resolution
jeeitfs that this bill it a measure originated
evldeutly for the benefit of the person who
may bo appointed under its provision's, and
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sticli other persons as may enrich themselves
from the patronage which this bill will con
fer, nnd that tho mensuro i; distasteful to
the pcoplo of Philadelphia in every Ttar.nnd
for which they havo not petitioned and do
not want for reason of tho obnoxious power
it bestows,and that the public press of Phil
adelphia havo echoed the voice of the people
In denouncing tho wholesale outrage that
tho act will inflict upon a deserving class of
people, merchant dealers and shop keepers,
by imposing in them inconveniences and
unwarranted taxes in the shape of fees.

)uat effect this resolution, which was
read before tho Senate, will have upon the.
bnal fate of the bill Is uncertain, but that it
will Injure it to some extent there is but lit-

tle doubt.
The Bank bill has been knocked and cuff

ed around like an cur, and it
is becoming very manifest that if it does not
soon betako.ltsell to tho house with tbo little
vitality which still clings to It, it will stand
a very fair show of being starved to death.
It bas been standing upon the senate calen
lar of bills on final passage for a month or
more nnd each tiino that it comes to the sur
face of legislation it is struck with an amend
mcnt, and like a swimming apple bobs out
of sight for tho time being only to reappear
again in readiness for another attack.

A bill of general Interest now pending In
the house is the one prohibiting shows and
exhibitions on Sunday in all cases where a
fee is charged for admission. This measure
was originally started for the purpose of pre
venting the Zoological Gardens in Philadel-
phia from opening on Sunday, but its intro
duction into the house was followed by

from every hand asking its passage.
It has already met with one defeat, but the
vote by which it was defeated bas been rc
considered and it stands ready for another
brush with the Philadelphia "boys" who are
opposing its passage.

The Pittsburg riot commission has been
holding spasmodic sessions lately, trying to
draw out something more of those "state se
crets" from tho state civil and military
authorities Governor Hartranft.bis private
secretary C. X. Farr, Adjutant General Lat
in, Attorney General Lear, Senator Herr,
Major Muma, Mayor Patterson and Sheriff
Jennings have all been before the committee
but nothing new has been elicited from
any one of them.

Tbo "nine days task, the senate Investiga
tion of the accounting departments for 'al-

leged irregularities in tho collection of state
tax from the Union It. It. and Trans. Co.
has quieted down for the present owing to
the adjournment of the committee. Mr. Ba-

yard, corporation clerk in the Auditor Gen-

eral's department, and ono of the parties
principally interested, bas given his testimo-

ny, as also has Major John McMurray, war-
rant clerk in the same department and the
person who first made disclosures upon
which the alleged irregularities are based.
Some very nasty facts, mostly of a personal
character, have been given In evidence, but
no direct issue has yet been joined. There
is some doubt as to when the committee will
again meet ; tho likelihood is not for a week
or more.

There are rumors afloat that the legisla
ture intends adjourning in April for a week
or ten days in order to allow members to at
tend to their business affairs at home. If
this shall be determined upon your readers
may look for the session to continue until
the roses of June are here.

B.
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THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LEGAL AND

COMMERCIAL DOLLARS.

March 11, 1878.

Par money is what tho law declares to be a
legal tender for all debts, public and private,
A dollar is what the law declares to be the unit
of our decimal system of monoy or of Feder-
al money. It is composed of 100 cents, 10
dimes or 1000 mills ; tho valuo of which is
arbitrarily established by law, by means of a
unit of value, composed of some commercial
qpmniodity, the demand for which constantly
exceeds tho supply, and the supply or increase
is more steady and regular than any other
commodity. As these two conditions aid in
rendering a unit of value steady and just.
There is no such thing as an absolute, steady
or unchangablc value or price in any commer-
cial commodity whatever ; but grains of sil
ver come nearer to it than anything else- - Two
things make grains of silver a better unit of
value than any other commodity. First bo- -

cause silver has a vein, while grains of gold
has only a place amon? other metals or min-

erals. Second, becauso of its lower specific

gravity than grains of gold, tho same amount
of commercial or legal value requires a larger
bulk of silver than of gold ; consequently
grains of silver can be cut or stamped, coined
into pieces of smaller value than grains of
gold, and as the mass of persons havo only a
small amount of money at any one time, sil
ver is a more popular metal than gold. Tho
supply of silver it more regular than the sup
ply of. gold, the latter being found only in
places and the demand for both being con
stantly in excess of tho supply makes the

commercial valuo of grains of silver, wherever
both metalt are used at money, more regular
or steady than grains of gold. Job in chap-

ter 28, verse 1 says : "Surely, there is a vein
for the silver and a place for the gold, where
they find it. Tendering any commodity in
payment of debts by a fixed or nominal val-

uo, instead of by weight or measure is a relio
of barbarism and a trick of usurpers and ty
rants and knaves of the 'dark ages.' The
mode established by Divino isddm of ten-
dering grains of bilvcr and of gold was by
weight at their market values, As we have
not entirely freed ourselves from all the cus
toms established by European Usurpers and
tyrants of the dark ages,' it will take us somo
time yet in our struggle for reform on tbo
money question, to arrive at a clear under
standing of tho truth, as to law to make a
proper uutt of value, by which to calculate
our bond and other dollars, or our money of
accouut and contract ; and as that nuestion
does not properly enter into tho subject of de
monstration under the caption of this article,
it is proper to pass it by for the mesent.

The present Federal Government compos- -
eu oi equal btate Nations forms a family
or confederacy of nations and not one consol- -
Idated "National" Government like Great
Britain, whoso system of banks of issue.
suitable; onbto a privileged class,we havo been
toliowlug,ever since our independence of that

governmentin 1792. adoDtcd
371J grains of puro .'silver as the unit of
value, 'luo gold dollar of 24J grains of pure
or unalloyed gold 22 carats fine was mado an
equal legal tender for an unlimited amount,
Tho coinago act of 1792 fixed the ratio or
relatiyo difference in valuo between an ounco
of silvcf and an ounce of gold at IS to 1. In
1831, '39 Congress continued the 37H grains
of unalloyed silver as tho unitlof value, and
made a gold dollar of only 21.22-10- 0 graius
of unalloyed gold, 21 5 caiats fine or 33 4 0
grains of alloyed gold h alloy an
equal legal tender with the silver dollar of
-'-71 grains of unalloyed or 112 grainsofal
loyed silver part alloy, for unliuv
ited amounts and made the ratio nearly 10 to
1. the commercial ratio in 1792 and and in
1831, '37, as about IS to 1. The ratio of

1792 undervalued , gold and drove it to for-

eign market to get the cdnmercial difference
or premium whloh'was about 9 per cent and
tho ratio ofl834,; '57 undervalued silver nnd
drovoit to foreign i tnirkets to get tho com
morclal, difference or premium making theLwrtcd, life oxpenscs of that branch of
commercial value of the silver dollar of 412
grains of alloyed silver in 1873, at the rate of
10 to 1 to command premium nf 3 per cent
over tho gold dollar of 25 grains of al- -

loyod gold. Congress In 1R73 changed tho
unit of valuo fro'u the silver dollar of 371
grains of unalloyed silver to tho gold dollar of
23 0 grains of unalloyed gold. As this
wfti designed to promote tho interest of Bond-h61de- rs

and Bankers, it requires somo expla-

nation, to see why Congress adopted a unit of
value, having thrco per cent less commercial
value than tho unit of valuo established in
1792 and existing In 1870 under which tho
bonds and all public and privato debts had
been contracted, and by which they are most
unquestionably payablo ; as no ex post facto
(uu',or law impairing the obligation of con1

tracts can bo m.i lo, by Congress or by the
tates.
In 18(12, Congress for tho firt timo made

the intercut ou Imnds payablo in ruin
of witli lawful money of the Federal Gov
eminent, as had been usual in nil of its legis
lation on that subject previous to that time i

and also mado custom lnue dufics payablo
in com only and not in coin and Treasury
notes, as required by the Independent Treas
ury Act ot IMOaiid 18 If, winch Congress
suspended in 1802. As no provision had
beon made for coirnug silver dollars since
1853, which then commanded n premium
over the gold dollar, tho only coin to pay
Custom House duties with, was gold coin,
and as the font for that purpose;,
ceeded the supply It was thus made to com'
mand a fluctuating premium, an I that was
what was designed ; as it increased the inter'
est on the bonds equal to tho premium ou tho
gold coins

uongrcas in 18,3, not only changed tho unit
of value, from 37 H grains of unalloyed silver
to 23 22-1- grains of unalloyed gold, with in
commerce from 3 to fl per cent less than tho
371 1 grains of pure silver; but prohibited
the coinago of the silver dollar of 412 grains
of alloyed silver, and then in a revsiion of
the acts of Congress in 1874 the silver dollars
and all fractional silver coin were prohibited
from being legal tenders for amounts over $6
and in 1870 all silver dollars were prohibited
from being money or legal tenders for even
one mill, or any amount whatever, by which
the of increasing tho interest and prin
cipalofthc public debt duo to bondholders
and bankers was increased equal to the pre
mium on gold coin, caused by the dishonest
and designing acts of Congress ; and members
of Congress in tho interest of bondholders
and bankers have presumed to denounce the
act restoring the silver dollar to its legal ten
dcr power, as destructive of the honor of the
country, whilst it merely overthrew their do
signs, and will undoubtedly promote the pub
lic interest, and tho honor of the country ;

and the prohibition of Banks of Issues.
When U. S. Treasury notes popularly

called Greenbacks are made equal legal ten
ders with gold and silver coins, and thereby
made pure with them, as will be done, and
the bondholders and bankers begin to lose tho
premium on the gold dollar, for which they
have contended tho principal and interest of
their bonds are payable in they will very anx
iously accept of silver and Greenbacks in
payment in preference to bclBg tendered pay-
ment in gold, at a ratio of nearly 10 to 1.

As the ratio of is about 10
ounces of silver to 1 of gold, and the legal
ratio is nearly 10 to 1 tho gold dollar will not
command 100 cents or a dollar in commerce
and is therefore not what the gold coin "bu-
siness" call an "honest" dollar, or a dollar
mat win command iw cents in commerce
and as 371 grains of pure silver in the dol
lar of 412 grains of alloyed silver is under-
valued at the ratio of 10 to 1, it contains too
many grains or the gold dollar of 23.22 too
few grains, consequently tho gold dollar of
371 grama is worth more in commerce than
the gold dollar; but as both are equal legal
tenders, and tho value of all dollars are equal,
by-la- w to 25 grains of alloyed gold or
23.22 of unalloyed gold, 21 6 carats
fine or terf parts fine, one alloy, 9 parts pure
metal, it is with legal and not with commer-
cial dollars, with which wo have to deal ;

tlicretore the cant about honest money is
all "humbug," and nonsense.

When all debts publio and private, con
traded under legal dollars, not worth 100

cents in commerce are paid off, it will bo cm
inently proper to make the unit of value or
all dollars worth 100 cents, in commerce, as
well as in law. Tho silver dollar of 412
grains having been restored to its legal-tend-

quality, will enhance the value of silver
and soon place it at tho premium over
the gold dollar which it had in 1873 ; namely
4 to 5 per cent. Tho use of gold and silver as
money gives them their clue of value. If they
wero not used as money by the commercial
Kations of the World, they would not pay the
cost of mining and refining them. Experi-
ence has shown that the main thing to be
considered in selecting a meterial for money
in the question of its convenience in uso or
handling. Money is not wealth nor is it a
representation of wealth, it is purely a repre-
sentative of valuo "a tool of trade.'' The
length of this article prevents my discussion
at this timo, of the remaining subject in

to money and trade.

WASUIN0T0N LETTER.

Washington, D. 0., March 12, 1878.
Iteally this civil service reform of Mr.

Hayes has gone far enough. If the Senato
docs not stop him ho will.make Grant's nepo
tism and favoritism respectable. His prom-
ises on the subject in hi l letter of acceptance
and in his inaugural were excellent. His per-
formance has bceu in ludicrous'contrast to his
proui'.tes. On Saturday your correspondent
mot a lady here who bad just been turned
out of a post office in Illinois to make place
for a "striker" of Mr. Hayes. She is the
widow of a soldier and bas discharged the
duties ot the office to the acceptance of cV'

cry body. Similar instances aro numberless.
I care nothing for discharges made to gratify
one set ot politicians in a Stato, if equally
good men are appointed. This seems to have
been the case in Massachuseett, whero Sim
mons, an excellent officer, was turned out to
make placo for another politician. It is a vio-

lation of promises made by Hayes to be sure,
but probably the country will not suffer. The
caso of tho Postmaster at Leavenworth Kan
sas, is just in point. Tho term of the present
occupant will expire in April next. Sometime
since very serious charges were made against
him. Alio Post Office Department common'
ccd an investigation. W'hWa this investhra
tion was going on, and beforo tho truth or
falsity of tbo charges could be ascertained Mr,
Hayes renominated the man, stopped the iu
vcstigition, and tried, through Ingalls and
others, to have the nomination confirmed by
tho senate without referenco to a committee,
This being resisted, and the Senate having
sent for copies of tho chaiges, Mr. Hayes
withdrew the nomination. It will be noticed
this nomination was made a month in advance
of tho time when a would havo oc
currcd, aud unquestionably with tbo design of
preventing an investigation of charges of u

character, A very little of that kind
of reform would go great ways.

t
The army bill, as reported last week, cuts

down tho number of enlisted men to 20,000,
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am reuueestue officers, especially stall offi-

cers, greatly;
Tho Oonsuhr and .Diplomatic bill, na rc- -

the Government something over $100,000,
Tho salary of the first, second and third class
missions is reduced,

New Hampshire voles One of
the pos!bihtics nf a Keptiblicaii victory is tho
injection of William 1). Chandler into tho
Senate of tho United States. This would
give the 8tale an abler repiponttivo than it
has had for years, bit would baldly add to tho
dignity oflho Senate. .Mr. Chandler's late
peiformances hau hardly tended to tho pae
ideation of our p dilics. Sent lo Florida to
wrest tho vote of that Sta'o from tho man to
whom it was given, and devisid by tho bene
ficiary of his fraud tho full pay that ho
thought himself entitled to, ho has lately been
engaged in cxpomg so much of tho corrup-
tion as ho could do with safety to himself.
This is not the material that even radical
New Hampshiro i hould tend in.

Tho retirement of Guthrie mid tho investi-
gation of Moore has (nought out Mime other
items of information relative to th arbitrary
rulo of tho little autocrats of tho Treasury
Department. Ouo to this effect is told. A
lady just appointed to office nnd beforo flio
had become familiar with the advantages that
was very likely to bo taken of any infraction
of rules that she might inadvertently bp guil-
ty of, was late bcvoral miming during her
first month, but never more than fifteen min-

utes. When tho timo came about for her to
apply for the annual leave granted all clerks
sho learned that for each late arrival she had
been docked an entire day the time being de-

ducted from her leave and upon inquiry this
was not found to be an isolated caso.

Skmixom:.

bottled Talk.

A SPEAKtNO rHONOQRAI'II AT TVOUK,

Sliowing How to Stereotype Your Vocal Utter-rane- e.

Mating a Plate from M'hich a Per-
fect Reproduction of Your Speech can be
had when You are tn the Grave,

Were the, veracious Munchausen in attend-
ance at an exhibition which was given lately
in tho Philadelphia Local Telegraph Com-
pany's office, Third and Chestnut streets, of
Professor Thomas A. Edison's marvelous in-

vention called the speaking phonograph, he
might have triumphantly said "I told you
so" with referenco to at least ono of his
yarns the story of his journey by post from
St. Petersburg during a winter of uncom-
mon severity. "Finding myself in a narrow
lane," ho narrates, "I bade tbo postilion give
a signal with his horn that other travelers
might not meet us in the narrow passage. He
blew with all his might, but his endeavors
were in vain ; he could not make tho horn
sound, which was unaccountablo and rather
unfortunate, for soon we found another coach
coming the other way." After telling how
ho got the vehicle and horses around tho ob-

structing team, by carrying them under his
arm one at a time, over the fence, through
part of the field, and then over tho fence
again, the conscientious traveler continues
'We arrived at the inn whero my fpostilion
and I refreshed ourselves. He hung the
horn on a peg near the kitchen firo ; I eat on
the other side. Suddenly wo beard a tereng !
tereng I teng I teng ! We now looked
around and now found the reason the postil-

ion had not been able to sound his horn ;

his tunes were frozen in it, and came out by
thawing, plain enough, and much to the
credit of the driver, so that tho honest fellow
entertained us for some time with a succes-
sive variety of tunes without putting his
mouth to the horn."

Yesterday's exhibition, to say the least,
was equally as remarkable as the one de
scribed by Baron Munchausen. It demon
strated to the entire satisfaction of some of
Philadelphia's most intelligent citizens, who
were present by invitation of Mr. Henry H.
Bentley, president of the Local Telegraph
Company, that a person can, so to speak,
battle up any quanity of his vocal utterance,
and, at the end of an indefinite period of
tiraa, cause the "bottle" to reproduce it ex-

actly as it originally came from his lips.

WHAT THE THING IS.

The instrument was operated sometimes
by Mr. Bentley, but principally by Mr.James
Adams, the inventor's representative. Mr.
Adams, a highly-intellige- Scotchman.witb
a strongly-marke- d Scotch accent in his
speech, has been for five years the assistant
of Professor Edison in the latter's electrical
and other experiments. The machine oc-

cupied no more space than would a Webster's
Unabridged, and its construction appeared
almost as simple as that of a housewife's
coffee mill. It was a fac simile ot one which
Professor Edison is now constructing, and
which is to have a capacity of forty-eig-

thousand words.
Mr. Adams, before the performance began.

thus explained the instrument : "In this
guttapercha mouthpiece is a very thin dia- -
phragm.made of tin-ty- metal. The vibra
tions of the voice jar the diaphragm, which
has in iu centre, underneath, a fine steel
point. Arouad this brass cylinder, which,
you see, is closely and finely grooved by a
spiral, I wrap a sheet of tin foil. I shove
the mouthpiece up until the steel point
touches the tin foil, just above the first
gioove on the left. Turning the cylinder
with this crank I talk into the mouthpiece,
Tbo diaphragm vibrates, points perforate
the tin foil, leaving, little holes of different
diameters and resembling the oldMorse-te- l

egrapnic alphabet, ibo cylinder moves
from left to right until the steel point has
gone over the entire length of the spiral.
Thus we have, as It were, a stereotype plate
of the voice, from this plate a matrix in
sulphur (the most desirable substance for
the purpose) can be formed, and years from
now there cau be taken from that matrix
other plates capable ofthatBamework which
you will presently Bee this ono perform.

COMINfl OUT OF THE "I10TTI.E."
"Now I turn the cylinder back to th

starling place, in order that the steel point
may go over the perforations which it made
when I talked into the mouthpiece. The
steel poiut, kept down by a rubber spring
underneath the diaphragm, trips from hole
to hole, causing the diaphragm to to vibrate
as it did when I was talking into the mouth
piece. Ibis causing a corresponding open'
Ing and closing of the valves of the dia,
phragui the words, intouatiou aud accent
are reproduced with perfect accuracy. It
would be Impossible for a human mlmio to
do it so well. The small end of ibis tin
funnel U fixed lu the mouthpiece to keep
tne reproduction from scattering. Now, list
en." Several gentlemen, evidently supposing
that they would not be able to hear without
having their ears close to the funnel, were
putting their beads near the instrument, but
Mr, Adams told them that such a proceed'
ing was unnecessary, as they could dlstln
gulsh the sounds well enough at a distance,

Mr. Adams, having wrapped a sheet of tin
foil around tho cylinder, spoke into tie
mouthpiece In a voice of ordinary pitch and
time, but with distinct articulation, mean
while slowly and regularly turning the crank,
tne louowing t

,'a.ck and Jill went up the hilt
' To get a bucket of water ;

,ack fell down and broke his crown
And Jill came tumbling after.

Having reset tbo cylinder nnd fixed the
funnej iu tho mouthpiece he turned tho
crank and the diaphragm repeated the rhyme
not orly as distinctly as ho had uttered It,
but with so perfect n mimicry of the Scotch
accent as to cause a general outburst of
lauglter.lti which the genial operator hcartl
ly Jo tied,

THE TALKING MACHINE FUNNY.

Causing the steel point to proceed from
the ending of "Jack and Jill," Mr. Adams
again put his mouth to tho diaphragm and
uttered in more varying tones, which had a
range lrom almost a whisper up to n screech
Ing soprano, tho following :

Hallo I Hoop-l- a Ya-ho-

Nineteen years In the Bastlle I

I scratched my name upon tho wall
And that name was UobcrtLandr-yy-y- .
Parlez vous Francals? Sprechcn sie

Deutsch 1

Turning tho crank backward until the
steel point touched the beginning of "Jack
and Gill, ho again gave tho forward motion
The diaphragm's elocution of tho rhyme was
on this occasion its good as before, and tho
'second conglomeration of utterance was de?
livered by the vibrating metal with all the
characteristics of the operator's ejaculations
and recitation, ror the sake of a novelty
tho steel point was now caused to go along
the perforated spiral while Mr. Adams
whistled, yelled and shouted all sorts of
ridiculous things into the mouth-piec- As
a result the bit of metal strongly affected the
risible muscles of tho audience by something
like this:
Jack and Jill went 'Cheese ill'

Up the hill
To get a bucket 'O, wipe off your chin 1'

Of water.
Jack fell down and 'Hello, young

Broko his crown
Feller, does your mother know your

out V

And Jill 'Ya-ho- I'vo bottled myself.
Edison "

Ciime tumbling after.
Hallo! hoopla ! 'Shut up 1'

Go bag ynur'headr Nineteen years in
the

'I'm a' Scratched my name 'a jolly
Irishman,'

Upon the Mull,

And that 'From Dublin town I came,- '-
Name was '11a, ha, tin !' Robert Landry

y--

Parlez vous Francals? 'Gn hire a ball 1'

Sjirechen sio Deutsch? 'O, give us
rest !'

The effect of this was too ludicrous for
description, and for a time all hands were
uncontrollably merry. Having put on and
caused the steel point to perforate a new
sheet of tin foil, aain speaking 'Jack and
Jill' into the instrument, Mr. Adams made
the poiut travel backward and the diaphragm
reproduced the recitation, beginning with
tho last word, "after," and ending with the
first word, 'Jack.' In this way the operator
amused bis audience for an hour. He bo
came hoarse but, the instrument did not.

There is no electricity about the speaking
phonograph, and, like so many other great
inventions, its construction is so simple and
its operation so easily understood that a per-
son seeing it would probably ask himself,
'Now, why didn't I think of that?' Timet.

A painful nuestion. "What shall it nrofit
a man if lie gains thu whole world and puts
it in a savings bank ?" The bet return vou
can net for your monev is to invest in a bot- -
tlo of Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and Sencka or
santomno worm byrup. lib and SU cents.

The penetrating winds iBcldent to this season of

tho year are a severe ordeal lor the lungs. The neg-

lect ot a hard eough 'generally leads to a weakness

ol tho lungs, which, not Infrequently, results In

Cousuraptlon.

Bciusck's rcLMo.no Strup will at once relievo

and loosen a tight cough and Is such an agreeable

remedy that children will tako It without being

coaxed. A cold on the lungs, It consumptron Is not
olieady developed, may bo easily mastered by tho

use ot tho Pulmonic Syrup, together with Pehenck'a

Mandrake 1111a to clear the sjstem ot the accumu-

lated mucus.

Id more serious cases, where the dtseaso has be

come deeply seated, and tho patient sutlers lrom

loss ot appetite, weakness and emaciation,

Schenck's 8ea Weed Tonic should be used to con-

nection with tho abovo mentioned remedies, to
stimulate the appetite and bring thejdlgestlve pow.

era Into healthy action, thereby sustaining tho

strength ot the patient and enabling htm to resist
tho progress ot the disease until the Ilumonlo Syr-

up may perform Its healing and cleansing work.

The use of these standard remedies necoraUng to

the directions which accompany them, cannot fall

to produce most satisfactory results. A letter ad-
dressed to Dr. Fchenck cor. Sixth and Arch SU.,
Philadelphia, asking advice, will promptly receive
the Doctor's personal attention, free or charge.

Pchcnck's Medicines aro tor sale by All Druggists.
March.

The Great Discovery!
E. P. KUNKELK BlTTElt WINE OP IIIOK. For

the care of weak stomach, general debulty, lndlges--
iiuu. uibcomi ui umj nervous sysiem, conbupauon,
aciauy oi tne siomacn, onu an coses requiring a
tonic.

The wine Includes the mostnereeabloand efficient
vail oi jrou we possess, iiiraie or Magnetic uxiae,
combined with Ihd moht energetlo ot vegetable lon
Ich Yellow Hark.

The elTect In many cases ot debuttr. loss ot appe-
tite, and general prostration, of au efficient Halt of
Iron eommnea with valuaulo Ncrvo toulc, Is most
hapny. It augments the appeute, raises the pulse,
takes off muscular llanulus, removes the pallor of de-
bility, and gives a florid vigor to the counU'nance.

Do you want something to strengthen vouf Do
you want u good appetite? Do yon want tooulld up

our' constitution I Do you want to feel went Doyou want to cet rid of nervousness? Do vou want
energy? Do vou want to sleep well? Do you want
brisk and vigorous feeUngs ? It ) ou do, try Kunktl's

This t al uable tonic has been thoroughly tested by
all classes of the community, that It Is now deemed
IndlsDensable as a Tonic medicine. It crista hut lit.
tlo. purines the blood and gives tono to the stomach,rinnrntn, (ha .nlurn an, twtlnn, Ufa

i bow oniy &bk a trial or mis valuable Tonic
Price II perWtle. K. r. KUNKKL, Hole Proprietor.
PbllodclnhU. Pa. Ask Your drucinst for Hunk-el'- s

Hitter Wine of Iron, and take no other make. Hold
only in i bottles. All others are counterfeit, so be--
nolo ui mem.

buy six bottles for fs.oo
Worms Removed Alive,

K. P. Kunkel'a worm syrup never falls to destroy
Pin rieat and Momach worms. Dr. Kunkt llsthoou-l- y

succetstul physician In this country tor tho re-
moval of worms. He removes Tapo worm, with
headindallcomileto.alt!ln t hours, and no fee
unturcmoved. hehdfor circular, or call on jour
.'( ugKiai. auu 1 U UUIUU Ul 1VUQKUH H OriH PJ rUD.
PrlaHI.uo. liuever lulls.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Sc BOWIE,
UANUrAOTURIM Or

flHB, J.IQHT AND JJeAYY

nEFQSJTQRY,
N. E. Cor. Twelfth and Arch Sti Phllsd'a.

M1TLT milUII TO. iUO, CISauou Tin on aroaiBs.
inarch 1 jsts-i- u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PXCTQFtXAX.
HISTORYoftobWORLD

Embracing fult and authectln account of every
nation of nticlentnnd modern times, and tnrludlng
nhlitory ntthorlio ami fall otitic oreek nnd

Umpires, the growth of the nations ot modern
Furope, the middle nges, tlio rruiade, the feudal
system, Ihn reformation, tho discovery and

the New World, etc.. etc.
It contains 7U fine httorlcnl engravings nd 1 800
Isrpe doulile eolumn pages, and Is themost complete
history ot the World ever published. It fells at
sight. Sen for specimen pages and extra terms to
ngents,Rnd seo why It sells faster than any other
book. Address

Natiovm. PcBttsniNO Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
march is,

tn TIIK TIM 12 TO SECtinHTKItlllTO-TOIt-

NOW Villi Ml. Kfll.K'H (IUKAT
TllH NKW lLtA'dTRATEl) IIISTOIIV

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Tho grandest selling bool: for tho Pennsvlvanln
neld. Liberal terms to agents. Send 82.00 at
once for complete outfit, or 10 rents for otir tn page
sample, nnd name territory wanted. Address D. O.
GoonitlCII. Publisher, llnrrlshure, Pa.

Don't fall tn say what paper you saw this In.
I march is, '?8)m Dur

JjVXECUTOKS' NOTICE.

KSTATK OF ELI3IU BAUTOX, DFCKAKBP.

letters Tcttnmentnry on the estate of nitshn
llarfn.lateof the town of Illoimburg,Coliimbla Co.
P . deceased, have been granted by tlio lleglsterof
fid county to Ell liar Ion nnl K. Mendeunll to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate ore re-
quested to make pavmcnt, and those' havlne
claims or demands.ngalnst tho sill estate will
make them known to the said executors without
delay.

ELI lUM'OV,
K .MODKNIIAI.L,

Executors.
much is 'is w

NOTICE.

'l'eisons wlshlnc to save the advertising fee of tax
es on Healed and unscited.lands returned to me for
collection can dJ to by paving tho same by April 1st

II, W. McltRY.N1I.Ds,
March Ilth, lHg-j- . Treasurer.

TOTICE.

Ihls Is to certify that 1 have this clav sold to James
jNe.Mncn ill" lounwing property. VIZ: .MV

shire, tiling tlio f ot s", ncres of rye In tho
ground nml ono parlor stove as collateral securltv
loru Judgment and costs on docket ot. I. .1. iirower
nmountlngtotioftt which I agree to pay In s months
uuui luiauaic nun n ium hi Kuiu uu (nonius is ex,
tended to 3 montlLS lonirer Hie nrrntmt. In hp. lu tin!.
lars and said property to remain In my possession

ALrkil HKCKMAN.
llloomshurg, March V, 1PT8.

mar. S, 8w

Your Name and Address
nnd In return wo will rend you Free of ;Expento

UEAUT1FUI. HOOK OP POEMS,

"Moses, The Great Law Giver,"
a collection of Poems Illustrating the IJfo or Moses
being Br loci Ions from Mrs. llemans, W. Cullcn Iiry- -
uui iinu umerueicuruieu uuiuurs. ucauiliuuy

ON liECEIPT OF TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
topav expenses of mailing, c . wovviil sendsoua
v.nuii.11. engravings, aner ineoia juaswrs.,

pis rine street, Philadelphia.
A SSICJNEE'S NOTICE.
9ot lsherebv etven that, the iinrtprstcne.1 tins

uvvu uppuuiiA'u uu uwigui'o iut me oenent oi credi-
tors of A. Earnst of Locust township. Columbia eo
Pa., and has taken upon himself the duties of tho
imsi. au persons are inerctore requester! to seme
with him. adjust and pay to him all accounts, debts.
and dues ot tbo sold A. Earnst and those hav
ing claims to submit them to tho nslgneo properly
UUIUVUIIUIICU,

WILLIAM U EYEHLY,
mar. 8, 78-4-w Assignee,

prfwiitw WiTfif ivnriniir$45 ltem- - icder.Fren lthfvprvnrtr. Out.
free. J. It. GfljlorJ & Cu., Cblcaicu, III.

aug.1T, T7-- ly H &o

The Seaside Library.
Choice books no lonirer for tho fpw nnlv. Thi heat

standard novels within tho reach of every one.
Hooks usually sold from S I to 13 given (unchanged
and unabridged) ror io nnd so renLs.
155. The Count of Montc-Crlst- Alex Dumas 40C
1M. Tho King's Own, by Capt. Marryat 10c
157. Hand and Glove, by Amelia H. Edwards loc
Its. Treasure Trove, by Samuel Lover 2(C
159. The Pnantom whip, hy captain Marryat IOC
1C0. Tho Hlack Tulip, by Alexander Dumas IOC
161, The World Well Lost, E. lj mi Linton sue
10, Shirley, Charlotte ItronM 200
ICS. Frank Ml Id may, by captain Marryat loc
164. A Young who's story, Harriet Howrn IOC
165, A Modern Minister (Vol. 1.) Chevely Novel uoc
160 Tho ost Aldlnt, bv George sand 10O
167. The Oueen's Necklace, by Alex. Dumas loc
16s. Con Cregan, byi harles Leycr SIK!
16. St. Patrick's Kie, hy Charles 10C
1 jo. Newton Eorster, by Captain Marryat IOC
171. Hostage to Fortune, by Miss Jirnddon 20C
172. chevalier de Mai, on Iiouge, by Dumas IOC
178. Japhet In Search of a Father, by captain

Marrvat
174. Kate ti'Donoglme, by Charles Lever 20c
175. Tho Pacha of Many Tales, Capialn Marryat loo
176. Perclial Keeno by Captain Marryat loo
117. George Canterbury's win, by Mrs. Henry

Wood 300
178. Horo Good Luck, bv It. E. Fnlnrllltnn loc
179. The History of a Crime, hy Victor Hugo loc
ISO. A rmalade, by Wllklo Collins wc
181. The Countess de Chnrny, Alex Dumas loc
182. Juliets Guardian, bv Mrs. Cameron loc

ntruimonu, uy eir waller ccoit 20C
1CJ t'ltn T IMln Uni n rrtt l.IV,nt.. 1l.-.- .,t
1S5. 'UOOd-Ily- e Sweetheart." bv lthnrin l(rmtr,lm inn
lwi, David Copperfleld, by Charles Dickens 20c
IS7, Nanon, by Alexander Dumas loc
iss. The Swiss Family llobluson loc
189. Henry lumbal, bv Miss uraddon wo
190. .Memoirs ot a Physician, by Alex Dumas sou
191. The 1 hree Cutters, by Captain Marryat He
192. The consvlrators, hy Alexander Dumas loo
ivj. jtennoi .vuaioiman, sir waller scott 2oc
194. No Intentions, bv Florence Mnrrvntt inn
195. Isabel of Havana, bv Alexander Iiumas loc!a. Nicholas Nlckleby, by Charles Dickens voc
197. Nancy, by Khoda lsroughion loc
19S. rettlcrs In Canada, by cautaln Marryat 10
19. Cloisters and the Hearth, by Chos. lteade iwc
200. The Monk, by Matthew U. Lewis, M. P.

a. unit uiiiwi, juc
For solo by all llooksellers and Newsdealers, nr

sent poslago prepaid, on receipt of price.
UEOUOB MUNUO. Publisher.

P. O. Box 6C57. si, 23 and 25, Vandewater St., N. Y.

MORRIS MICHEL.
FKAOTZCAZ. PIANO MAKER,

TUNER AND RTPAXRER,
BLOOMSDUltG, PA.

PIUHT CLASS PIANOS AND OIIOANS FOIt SALE,
SKCOND HAND PIANOS TAKEN IM KXCIIANUK.

OltDKItS BY MAIL PltOMPTLV EXECUTED,
letr 16, TS-- tf

n4 MofpMn lUUt tfaMluU j and roJ'1t-

OPIUM
Aug II, Vl-- lf It O

BRITISII AMEKICA ASSURANCK CO.

NATIONAL FIItE INSUHANCE COMPANY.
The assets of these old corporations aro all In

vested In MJLID HECU1UTIK8 andarelhUilo to the
hazard of Firo only.
Moderate lines on the best risks aro alone accepted.

Losses ruourTLY and hosestly adjusted and paid
as socn as determined bv Cuhistiin k. khapp. mo...
clal Agent and Adjuster, M'oomsburir, Penn'a.

4 uu itiiiuuB ui uuiuiDuiaeouniy suouiu patronizetheacency whero losses, II any, aro adjusted and
paid by one of their own citizens, nov.is, i

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
v aew of Marziaere !
gWyiyTBaB"lM A.Ouldeto Wedlock hJIVf I yTj v 1 coiHnlminl rewiM vu in

trvt or XI tprodu often tniiihi Dia cf Women.
A book lor JrlvL, cum id
alrvi(l.ujt SUU cei, prio

Abui, xccB, or Secret Dlua-e- i, uU lit Witlur.c.of.,,,, n(:..j,,....rri.-.lit-
A fLN!I?AL tfCT trilE n lh dlietui nlIhnitf ul Throataiul Lunge, CUrrh.ItuntUT.U.eOpium JX.blt.lc., prk. ,,

..'..!..,.' "' "'wl " ""'f otprlcei or tdl thru,
A(U(iiuDO.baiTS,lU.tUisi. Ot. J.

aug.lT.IT-l- y Jt4 0

IN THE RIGHTKEEP LATITUDE

r.s." m n inim m Xvrv
i

HtmKAtinuflii

Call on or address tho undersigned for full Infon
tnatlon.

fet,s,m

JOB riUNTINa

OF EVERY DE8RIPTI0N
EXECUTED MiOMITLY

At tob Columbian Omor.

PHILADELPHIA. MARCH 1st, 1878.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
AUE DAILY

NEW; BEAUTIFUL FABRICS
THE PKODIXT3 OF TUB

BEST MAKERS
or

FRANCE, ENGLAND asd SCOTLAND.
As our supplies. Foreign and Domestic, comn direct from tho manufacturer to us, thcro Is

no Intermediate prodt to pa)', and wo are, therefore, nblo to soli ouo dress jiatern as low as the samo goods
arc sold by the case.

Wo tiro now ofiering n superb stock of

PARISIAN NOVELTIES IN DRESS FABRICS,

Too numerous to specify, but which comprise tho choicest styles
that will be shown iu Pitris iintl London during tho present season,
These goods Jmvc been selected by ourselves, personally, in the Paris
market.

We have also received by Into steamer, and just opened, our first
invoice of

French Lawns and Orpilies, JacoMs, Toils tl'Alsace, etc.

Which we commend to the early attention of all who desiro to in-

spect full lines of all the choice and latest designs in those goods.

OUR BUCK GOODS STOCK
Has also rccoived the most careful attention, and we are displaying

an unusual assortment of

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES
IK l'OUTY 1)1 l'TKUENT (J UA MTI Kf AND WIUl'HS,

From 47 Cents Per Yard, Upward,
Every quality guaranteed to be made of FINE WOOL. The goods
we soli are made by tho beat manufacturer in France, and are believed
to be unequalled in every respect. In
ttLACK HEltNANIES and GRENADINES
We shall submit tho finest assortment ever shown in Philadelphia, in
Cotton and wool, all wool, wool and silk, and all silk goods.

Through our

Customers all nvertlie United States urn enabled to enjoy every nilvantaifo tlint persons rest- -

ueiu hi i niiii'jeipiiia poness in snopping personally at our counters. H:

Promptly nltenuVil to, nml all OUUEItS executed with care iind tlio utmost fidelity to tho
interests of our patrons. Attention is invited lo tho fact that nil letters tiro answered and
orders filled by return mail.

STRAWBBID&E Si CLOTHIER,
TV. W. cor. Eighth and Market Sis.,

PHILADELPHIA.

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
Elcftaiifc Table

Ptm ifmrM by ell tt& (he
I Putin CAmoatir. Ut I h urn bUML

i

are
uaaa,

artM ten

HVCnU&rUM iMl.tr I'latut Wt- -, will irnl h( t Set sf
t'Ai Dnnbi Cttrt fuu-- Mirer and engrT etch mjr red
KVal mti.ril Tin urn lu cut oat LLe follow Sitter war tad'nd la
ftxWl (fit mtn trcr-iiif- , tth your nam Ktid ftddreii, ni t taoloi with 70 etnta

'4 chirpc. con tf ij(TntnB lolUi.lt, rcirtf, boilfif. aad
Tht hpoflil tl C "HI Cjr iprcu

nl drlitr-r- m uf furifier
( at bt n(rrUI, aol cqial to lb Ul

ItUtt tbp Ccmrnbl W tMiift

Sdm
notice,

poofl
T,iiirJ Louimd

rar..
wlifcout

for

Co r.tioni may rcneern acnl out utiW tbl arraflrftratnt
ifitt.t ae bvcl tnt beatllj 1 ited viib (the burrJoti

nr r t ard a flat or Udo Mannari nurr idii oi
iir t r ' l. t rcril ilrg trrin the brat SUrtr Plated Wara manufie.
Ur4, e .1 1. irir McS ilora not eunuto lb Stir trar CuupfU, Mil

uu In 03f Uu ImUJ iiU L.'uf i lrom ttt ilita pr
IfATIOXiAI SILVER PLATIWO CO.

704 Chestnut fit. bnidrlshift.

"

nr Htr, and basin ( a&Ufl (obi UaJJf a4-

- fc. us aiaid-tr- tJoubiti aiua plaiel
SILVER SPOONS.

E eM rt ei imt but dlrei

i.r titaHr Aata frfim r1 f ltiC

PajiJli ltLUilJ UAXIONAL

FhfttH I fc Alrc1. anr ads of tbe
)'t of I ho hhu tj nafiuetii of tba
atiivna, rtuaia icee, rivci, attuwa mci ruicrbuJ, til all tioubld Alckil auJ ltrl,
tntylt cnUo thu total Lri will eta. arto'ina,

and KcU. for al, tbua anqho

CiChnrtifl.1, tj

IMPORTANT
Tkli VW.I fa. caod for

Illttt iut.rpt nrhn aooura
tti btrri't .floi.r lliai.trticio

nDiiafartr tttri fren flt, (Vr l.vLrnrQit VlV
riwolii, (,.ti)rwailiuU UtfcddrcikcJtHricl lie

ATIONAI. SILVKIl l'l.ATINO CO.,
Ho. 70-- Chestnut Qtrect,

ta.

march 15, ls7S-i- w

Johnson's nmlj no Liniment will positively pro
ent tprrlblo disease, ana will jHwltively euro

iuiiu case ieu, jinunnaiiou tuui win ndv maio
sent by mall. l0Dtt delay a moment. Pre-

vention Utter than curt. I. H. JOHNSON
CO.. ItWflOH, MaknK.

mrcn lHiti'itn

SI1ERI1?FS SALE.
I)y Mrme ot-- a writ ot fl. ft to mo directed will

be exposed to public sale at the Court llouso In
llloomsburtr, at ono o'clock p. in. on

SATURDAY, Al'IUI, h, 1878,

All thai certain trad of land situate In ratanlssa
township, Column. county and State ot I'ennsjlv.i-nl- a,

adJolnlO' IjuCm lalo otsttphen Ilaldy, dreeas
lUVH ltchrbaiu, the heirs ot llllam Datlton

deceased mid others, containing ono hundred und
MvU-f- Bcren anil elghty.ilve perehen neat measure
on which are erected frame duellliii; house barn
and other outbuilding.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to hi tola as tho
property of AutuHus Strauor.

TKHMS Cash on day of sale.
JOllIT V. IioytMAN,

mar. 8,13-t-s bherltr.

JOTICIOTO APPLICANTS l'Oll
ur jiiisk lArr.eiuit,

Notice hereby clten that an ex:imltitlnn
can(lldaieHforthecni(-ec.- Mine liistNi'tor of the ad
or Mmn.ol.lu District will be m id l'i,tiliie on thu
auili duy of Miircli, al lo o'eloik in.

Hue not leu be fUen ot thu place ot holllni; thu
examination.

IIFIIKI1 THOMPSON,
Tresldent. llonulcf Liumlners,

I'otUMlle, JUrih e, laJe-iu- -

JTOTIOE.
Notice 13 hereby trtven that Ipurrhavdnt brlvate

Baleof Martin Aibertsou Hie folloln proiK-rt-

hurbctt, in wnpon.l bprlnn vradu.lsled, wlulinlll, lulfer, 'i plow's, harrows,
cultlialor, double plow, bow pls, bet
double harness. diiibln II rut n.,r,ii.
bushts earn, busheli uats, In ueres Id thu
gruuml, coot stove, coal Men clxk u bushels
notaUies, Liindstone. whceiluriow. vjniint
eariiet, a hberp. I hate kit the uIhuu cult Willi
Martin Alberisou durlnwiny pleasure, and hereby
cautllon any person usalust Interferlns with tho
same. WJLLIAM IIOIMHT,

March, 'Is aw

nun TiniNr.s jor the Weak, .S'kiuoi'J anii De.
CM.1TA1 tn.

Ol'lUATCSTlMCKOVEll HEl.F.AlTINIl (lAI.VAMO Ar
1'tiANCKs aru speidy uud I'EKUAKbM' curu fur
Itlieumallsm, Neuralgia. Klilucy.I.tur and Female
Cumpliilnttt, Nirvotis rrustrntlun. tlmk t.unrnj.
Hack und plllal Irrltallou klnilretl dlseahes.
1'rlcts, tt'aut lielt liouitplnal licit l'.iraiists
and spinal Allmi uts, Jlo.m, upwanls, Armlcls,
Atiklels, Head lUDUs, Knco

lllustiutid Pamphlet. He Aduiess
OALVANO-.MK1I1C- 1 bMll'lATK.N,

march 1, iisls-l- y vi Fast Ninth tt., New York.

(JAUSKs'l'OIl TJilAL. AT
llAULIl'IKIISl.lsts.

PKCONU WLIk.

Kiel vs. conjrgbam and CeniralU l'oor
Dlttrlct.

Johu ll. vs. Hernhard Wohntr.
Kribbss. William Masieller.-- "

V. ll. Iiroekway Mi. Hist National Hank of Uirwlck
lAjwUMiK-henberi- v?. Andrew Holer
William Mijuer'a Fxr's vs Valentino Iilalemanc. v, Thompson vs Iieriihnrd Moliner
United Mates 1'annlcir inn conpauy Franklin

Yocum
Thomas Knorr'srx'rs.(i Knorrtt aL
I'trmella Kuona Heltrer
Conrad hwank Daniel hwauk.Huithlas hhaner vs Johu McDowell's adm'rOeorgu Va Is Con) ngham and Centralta l'oorDistrict.
'r.Rfy J. Edwards vs. William Walp.

llllam Klngstoa vs. Montgomery Cox.
''""i'Jjnncavs.Conjugham and Centralta l'oor

llllam Kincston vs. Montgomery Cox et. ux.
J; Lemons vs. Heller t. ea,

iah U'mousvs. A. v. Heller.
HIJdJi I emonu is. c. W. es.
John behell Johu Hlnderlter ct, at.Jacob Johnson v. lloberl s, Kut,

..wfcto inwmsourtf Lumber Co.

S iv,7uc".aSd raoaf popularBOOK with writings oflubiructlon and amuse

jwiti" 7eb.'wTlu1-- '

OPENING

iqiiests
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Orphans' Court Sale
OP V.I.tJAIII.U

EEAL ESTATE !

John Ilunslntrer. Administrator of Oldeon
dcceaseil, will exjiubo to nubile bale on thepremises on

SATURDAY, MAltCH lGtli, 1878,
at 10 o'clock a, m.,tbe follow Ing described real cstato
to,wit: Alltlint ctrlalu mibbuiiKe and

TKAOT OF LAND
ibelns tract No. 1.) sltuato in Beaer township,

county, buunded nnd debcrlSed as follows,
; 17. : lieKlnnlnif at a btouo In a public road lu
) alley, thence alonu bald ruad north be(enty-n-u

desrees. east n nnd pi relies lo a
siune, tbencu by land oi Oeo. 1'. liielsbnch north ten
decrees west, ono hundred end fcrly-bl- x perches txi
iibtone, theme bomb ono
bundled and Ihe place of

contulului:

50 ACRES,
strict measure, with the appurtenances.

TractKo.it, u certain piece or paieelof landsltu.ate la Heaver township aforesaid, bounded on Ihoeast by Aaron lirelsbach, on the north by Columbia
Coal and lion Company, on Iho vubt by oilier land
pf laid illdeou lluuklni;er,deeea.sed,and on tho bouthby laad of 1'rancls Crouse, contalnlnif

FOllTV AOKKS
with the appurtenances,

TERMS OF upon thestrlklnedown of the property, upon theconnrma.lion otthe bale, and tho remalnluir one-ha- ll lu onoyear thereafter.
JOHN IlUNSINOEIt,

feb. n, a Administrator,

HMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE Or UAKY IILTC1II80N, DEC'P.

Letters or administration, on tho estate of Mary
Hutchison, latecf centre township, Columbia Co.,l'a., haie been wanted by the Heiilster of Cot
lumbla co., to bamuel II. Hutchison Administrator1,
of Llfht htreet, lo whom all persons ludubmd. arorequested to make Immediate pavment andhatlncc almsnr iliniimu isT c.v. 'TTr:

J rmo'r'mhodeliS-r1- 10 tUuuc""!cnea Adrnlnls--

SASIUnt, II. HUTCHISON.
Administrator,fch, IS, '7S-- Light blreet.

"TilSSOLUTlON NOTIC12.

n'u'ni'rX'Tf'l.1 1110 rartnerbhlp be.iween c. haiageot Oramrevllle.Columbia county, was dlssolied on tlio aii daySr,K"ill'yt ! "'"i t tbu said havaeolnterrest to the bald While, whoto cent nuo Hie bublnefs In 1,1s own iia me. aUpersons udebted to bald arm will come
and make Kttlemcnt thereof iothesur.

Sitlemuit. rrcsentcd totLo bald White for
fcD.nj.tww white sAVAaE,

ASSIQNKUS NOTICK,
NllMCA la Off. In- - (Hi s. a . .

tiutred to settle with him, .djVst ha allaccounts, debts and dues of the LaldWhiam
andttobe having claims tobuba.lt l"" the nJbignee properly authentlcatod.

W ABBOTT..ttu ii, CatuivUsa, fa.

Gold. Mines and Lands. Goal.
(IOL1I MINES AND I.ANIW. CO A I.HILVEIt OILLEAH C05I I'ANIUS OIK1ANIZEU. HTONKHon .MI.NINU AllESi.V, COI'I'EltMAltnLE Sad H. r.KVENT'11 bTIlEEr. I.IM1!
COAL I'HILMIELl'lllA. MIOVMAUL A, II. WYMAN & CO. OVI'KUM
HOW
WJIKN TO BUY A FARM.
WUUUIi

Send ioi our Catalogue.
A. TI. WYMAN & CO.

No. 800 South Seventh St..
riXXLASBXiIMIXA.

fob. 16, 'ts-it- n ,wtC(,

ti IS !lu.' '"'ATIlli WA'flflfKH. Cboixat
ttltl?-"-". kaori noria. Samplt WatcKtm uMJV Addrea, A. Colt a Co., CUcwi
ugll, 7M7


